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zearalenone to temperature: how does it influence the risk of toxicosis in livestock? The risk of zearalenone (ZON) toxicity in
livestock from contaminated feedstuffs is well established. The present study focuses on the effects of temperature on the

toxicity of the most abundant in-lake forms of ZON. Temperature is a pivotal factor in the distribution, mobility, and fate of
ZON. In lake-derived forms, ZON concentrations increase with temperature; however, the toxicity of ZON under different
temperature conditions has never been tested. The study was performed on the model cyanobacterium, Nostoc commune.

Nostoc commune was exposed to the following ZON concentrations: 0, 4, 15, 37, 80, and 150 μg/L in a temperature gradient
ranging from 10 to 40 °C. Results showed that ZON concentration, as well as ZON toxicity, was strongly correlated with

temperature. In the 10 to 20 °C range, ZON toxicity was significantly higher than in the 20 to 30 °C range. Nostoc commune
showed different responses to different ZON concentrations when exposed to different temperatures. The highest ZON toxicity

was obtained with 150 μg/L of ZON at 30 °C; whereas with 37 μg/L of ZON, toxicity was 1.3-fold higher at 30 °C.
Furthermore, exposure to 37 μg/L of 82157476af
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